Today Mike is maintaining an
active schedule performing, teaching,
and writing about playing music
and the trumpet.

While attending DePaul University,
Mike became active in the Chicago
music scene. He has performed with
national touring theater productions,
Las Vegas acts, legendary jazz
musicians, and Rock and Roll Hall
of Fame artists

After discovering the trumpet
through his grade school music
program, Mike, at age 10, began
studying the trumpet privately.

Born in 1957, Michael began his
musical education watching and
listening to his father play the drums
with many local bands in the
Chicagoland area.

about
michael accadia

To contact Michael Accadia
call: 708.503.6685
e-mail: shooz@techinter.com
or visit our website:

All services by appointment only.

Trumpet Aerobics

Michael Accadia’s

We offer instruction on
yoga breathing using
“Science of Breath”
by Yogi Ramacharaka
and

Performance skills

Listening skills

Ø
Ø

Music sight reading skills

Ø

Lessons focus on all facets of
musicianship
Ø Practice skills

Master Classes and Interactive
Clinics for Brass Instruction

Private and Group Lessons

We build foundations
in learning

Mike uses
Warburton mouthpieces
of his own design and
Yamaha brass instruments
exclusively.

American Federation of Musicians
Chicago Federation of Musicians
Phi Mu Alpha Symphonia
International Trumpet Guild
and is a
DePaul University
School of Music Alumnus

Michael Accadia has over 30 years
experience in the music industry
and is an active member of the:

By employing ourselves in all our
activities we have fun and
find happiness.

By encouraging the use of
proprioception when training we
discover knowledge about ourselves, and
master skills.

By teaching mindfulness we learn
to see more clearly, listen more
attentively, taste more acutely,
smell more discerningly, and touch more
fully.

Our mission is to help foster and
develop thoughtful, independent,
creative, and collaborative
musicians.

mission statement

accadia music
63 Dogwood Street
Park Forest, IL 60466

Michael Accadia
708.503.6685
shooz@techinter.com
www.accadiamusic.com

Interactive Clinics

Master Classes

Private and Group
Lessons

Trumpet Aerobics
and
Music Instruction

Committed to Excellence
in Music Education

accadia music

